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TERMS OF THE BLADE
1 Issue for one year 1006u 2501 10II I u CI 400

90II u u u 700
50 11 U u U 11500

l00 11 I I 2500

f Address all Communications to
1BLUE GRASS BLADE

> Lexington Ky 1

perwear
PJlnfJ 2t4n y

r at Lexing ¬

i ton Ky as Second Class Mail

1w Club rats are 50 cents each for
a five or more names Send in now

How ta Gettbe Blade far 28 Cents

I A Year

The BLADE will be sent for a yearUnitedj
1Chdl pates sal Sample Ceplw

The BLADE will be sent for 50 CTS

A YEAR TACK for any order for rIVE
OK MORI

Sample copies will be sent tree

AGENTS FOR THE BLADE
Any body guy where any tithe

can be an agent for the BLADE by
Hading 2 cent each for 10 papers or-

aore or by sending 50 cents each
for i or more yearly subscribers ad ¬

dressed to BLUE GRASS BLADE
LexlsgWn XY

WHAT THAT STAR

LIKE THIS MEANS WHEN
YOU SEE IT AFTER

YOUR NAME

There are many instances in which
I believe from various reasons that
persons would take the BLADE if
they see several consecutive
copIes of it when they might sot d°
It just from seeing a single issue

are generally such persons as
write for sample copies and per
BOM friends of myself or of my
Weeds

In many of these cases the BLADE

will be sent to them marked with a
star like this after their names
on their printed address which will
show the date at which the paper
tarts to them
In these cases it is of course de¬

sired that the parties shall pay for
the paper at the regular ratesl-
r year for a single paper or 50 Cents
each for 5 or more papers

If after the parties have seen the
paper long enough to determine
whether they will want it I most
respectfully ask that they may either
pay ale for It in advance the regu ¬

tar way or notify me to discontinue
it and I will do so with thanks for
the courtesy

If friends of the BLADE know of
persons who do not take it and who t

they would take it if theyas
knew of it I would be obliged if the
would send me suck names stating
tkat titty are 119a the star plu

i
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DAMNED DRUNKEN

Christian Devils Assassi¬

nate Their Christian
Brother Goebel

Taylor Should Be Arrested Asi

Accessory Before

the Fact

DOWN WITH THE
SKYPILOTS

Fifteen hundred years ago Con ¬

stantino who murdered his own
wife and children started the Chris ¬

tiara religion
From that day to this that religlo-

has been the greatest curse that ever
afflicted the earth

This religion teaches that GOC

years ago God made the first man
out of dustnot even mud = and the
first woman out of a bone that God
cursed the woole human race because
a snake made that woman eat in
pie that God bad a son by anotherI
mans wife and that he had this son
murdered in order to keep himsel
from Beading all the human race to
hell

This son taught that any man who
did not believe that piece of Ignor
aace and priestly lying would go to
hell and burn eternally ia fire and

brimstoneThe
in which these things

are taught favors drunkenness
murder slavei y1y1og 8tealT3JK tiifr
lechery and is so nasty and obscene
that the United States Governmen
fined and imprisoned J B Wise of
Clay Center Kansas for writing a
single verse of it on a postal card
and sending it through the mails
and itput me in tire penitentiary for
exposing the viciousness of this
book

penitentiaryb
swat they could make to my argu ¬

mentI
told you that these fanatic-

would not stop at meeting Infidels
with violence and brutality and the
same kind of people that Imprisoned-
me have now assassinated their ow
Christian Brother William Goebel
because they could not beat him in
argument

The whole of Christendom an
especially the State of Kentucky
ran

s
by a lot of lying thieving

priests and preachers who with their
pals and pimps live by telling these
disgusslng nasty Bible lies to their
dupes and this country will never
attain the civilization of any of the
heathen nations until these lying
thieving skypilots are forced to
make their livings by honest means
or sent to penitentiaries for failin
to do so

For fifteen years I have never
voted for anything but Prohibition
and I never intend to vote for an-

other
y

party or oven for that until
Rucker ia kicked out of the party

All great murderers are Chris
tians Booth a Catholic and Gut
teau and Prendergast Protestants
the latter two claiming that theyI
were specially chosen of God for
their work were the assassins of
the Infidel Lincoln and of the Chris
tians Garfield and Harrison and the
assassin of Christian Goebel will be
found if found at all to be a Chris
ties

I ad not in any kind of affiliation
political religious or social with
eitber Taylor or Goebel and never
saw either of them v

Taylor should be arrested and
tried as an accessory before the
loot If I were In his place and
were innocent I would demand im
mediate Investigation If I were in
his place and guilty I would do jus t

be has done is doing and seem
to propose to do

The foots against him areas tol
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lows The man suspected of having
assassinated Goebel is Taylors
mountain neighbor and personal
friend Whittaker Taylor has of-

fered
¬

no reward as Governor for
the arrest of the assassin and taken
no steps looking to such arrest
Men from the mountains of Ken
tucky a district the lawlessness of
which is of national report and who
worn In Frankfort by Taylors con
nivance if not his expressed will
stood ia the way of the arrest of the

assassinTaylor
has expressed no personal

regret or official condemnation o
the crime over his own name and
the little that has been said alon
that line seems to have been manu
factored for him by nersoapered
itors

Taylors duty as a citizen was to
go to Goebel and give Goebel all kind ¬

sympathynwas offer
immediately a reward for the arras
of the assassin He has done

0Of these Instead of that he pro
poses to move the capital of th
State to his own home in the moo n
tains the only consideration for so
doing seeming to be the safety of
himself and the dinger to his ene
mies

As a political issue I have no In
tereat in the matter I simply want
to show the people of this country
that any country govered by an Irra
tional and immoral religion and led
by a gang of rascally priests and
preachers will not be satisfied sim
ply to imprison Infidels but this
they will even assassinate their ow
Christian brethren now as the
have always done when it suits
heir liSleresY td fitf so

Down with the church down wit
the priest down with Christianity

WHAT THEY SAY

About My New Book Be¬

hind the Bars 31498

Judge J Soule Smith said I readverys
of English Literature State Col ¬

lege was indistinctly
beard to Say in substance aboutproperln y

with David Harum
Prof Burke Superintendent of

Public Instruction wrote a mutualthroughd
charming a surprise to me a
chological study some childishness-
mixed with a lot of wisdom but
charmingly expressed and Interest
tog

tis Moore up and down and on

Freothoughthistory
wright in Christian history and
well worth the invrstment and
perusal of any man I bought two
copies

gJOHN RUSKIN DEAD

John RusKin of London England
has lately died aged 81 He was

ageWhile
be tall to claim him as an Infidel h
was probably not by any means an
orthodox Christianh1aInglish Tolstoi Ho ameliorated the
doctrines and dogmas of the church

James Marti Beau by the study
of philosophy and the history of re ¬

ligion made religion cosmopolitan
and identical with ¬

spiring ethics John Ruskin In raI
the beautiful reached a elm

ilar result

FUNNY PREACHER
A preacher from Oklahomaaway

yonder where the sun down
came to my office the other day an
said he wanted the BLADE and my
new book

He said of a preacher who cuts
some Ice in this berg I went to
school with that follow and he hasntintos a

It was anew one on me I will I

have use for fit I

l J l U lIIJ

VERSUS GOVER ¬

Moo GOEBEL

I WITH TUrO BIGGS

1Ja8 31 1900
Dear Bro Mcpre

eyesterdaysaid
copies of your Book and wanted tohlll1I¬

exooedlBRhI
Editorgnodoubtpression it gvelf especially to men

of eduoattoa and judg
mentas

I will frankiy say to you that Iyourbook
neayfrombuplogt
sentimentrU the ofcomporte
whoknowbytheserver or stranger your love
stories are dlak in the extreme

maker the same cvitlclsmlargelyof the book acd in some way adds
to its cbarm from a psychological
point of view

Well I am gMArlwar him speak
approvingly M uf wred you hdknowttrialexpress
Rolf ni pM bIMnyprudetlvhavehThe preachers of Frankfort

disturbers lallflntand hardly had they recovered fromgotball a

The Lord was either leased or
displeased at them I don t think heaEditorhe was either displeased or didnt
politicianskilledsaythatkilled as shaneful as was the at
tempt to kill Kim

uoscrupu10uselectedby toI
He has bees mercenary t

stable the consequences of inevlI
riot the of hundreds

of homes and making widows and
orphans He knew lor weeks that
this would be the result and that 11011I

that was wanting was the rash act
of some drunken fanatical
partisan He has InvIted sot 1

his own death but the deaths o
many others

He has not cared how much neat
or unhappiness this contest would
bring so he could carry out his die
honest political aims

He would always have been a dis
turber in the Democratic party and
the worst fate that could happen to
the party would be to have him rbp

wayTbehapple of the cgsenouge
Hoping you are well and hearty

and with kind regards to all I re
main Yours Faithfully

Editorial Reply

I give no names because the letter
may not be Intented for publication

LexlnJtongocdC
by saying politics is hell

You wrote me a note when I was
Iin the penitentiary warning me not

pose as a martyr and now be ¬

fore you havfc read my book you areTapleyygdOne of my btst friends who Is one o

ntuckYtIlately
policies Whenever I see a
with No on It I al
ways go In t ere

Thats thfe way I hve learned
more than other people When a I-

JmiDwarDI pe agalnat anything I

THE YALLER DORG

VhatMias EIvkarSrtl ior Miller The Brilliant t er i > ivffl o Times Siys bf
Parson Rucker

1 oJ5nInLOUISVILLE KT THURSDAY FIB 1 1900
MYrtIhave also been sentenced to the pirn and having heard much of hiraopinionofgateandgsentimentsyweaponMoores enemies made the mistake of their lives when they ranscratchedtheir C
stupid yetI neverthelessaarespcctdortHeelbellee set up tA y
what they think is best r ran a Prohibltlos rpaper and took distiller money seems to be the yellow dog of the bookJand he showed Editor Moore plainly that when you cast your i
on the waters it generally comes baCk to you unfit for food On onentlpconverted t
that was a job which left the cleaning of the Augean stables out of
sight +thebroadestthe State in their grand moral play have not run Sam Jones ln is
something that keeps me guessing That man checks on heaven every time he unbuttons his mouth Strange to relate I have never tItattackam so tired I envy Editor Moore his two years rest In the pen 1fYJwhichIsYou for the book Behind tbeBarlS and assure you it gave me pleas
lire to find in its pages mention of many friends of lIlY family though IyourfrIendELVIRA SYDNOR MILLERrEDITORAL COMMENT Shes a warm baby and if I ever get to be a K

widower that girl is going to have a show for my No2
w

always go right Into it because I
know theres apt to be something
interesting in ityoudontI have not voted for anything but
rohibitionlarge Pfor 15 years

never expect to vote for that
I am officially notified notarial

seal that Rucker has been kicked
out of the party if not out of Ken
tecky with a boot not less than a
number 9

You dont live in Kentucky and I am
here right in the midst of the rum-
pus

¬

and I know more about It than
you do

My only way of estimating the
comparative merits of Governors ishelpoChristians put me In and I would
rather take my chances under Goebol
than Taylor whose name shows
that it would take nine of him to
makea man

I wasnt going to take any hand in
this ruction but when Taylors hired

smokelessfdidnthwanted to move the legislature up
into the mountains where the devil
would be afraid to go then I had to

pieceYou that it was a
pity that he was not killed but
that the attempt to kill him was
shamefulmakeshall fools

If Goebel ought to have been killed
how in the devllcan It be shameful
that Taylors didnt kill him

Soak your head or keep out of

politicsP
The above was wrlttqn be-

fore
¬

Governor Goebel died

OUR SAMSON

WASNT IN IT

Mark Twain seems to bo coming
over to the Infidel gangthatfour miracles

fAnot so large as theirs
Hlndoo in for his re ¬

ligion as against Christianity is rep-
resented

¬

as saying as follows
uln the old old times agesyand

gone by when our god Rama
was warring with the demon god of

t 4 rUO 114

tobridgemightpass
general Hanuman Inspired like
your own Samson with divineforthetheHlmalayJ
mountainstwo
with it toward Ceylon It was In the
night and as he passed along the

Govardhunheard randtheyheaventheysweptalong
thetwinkling
lug villages and it was as if the
constellations were flung In proces ¬

stumbleandandfelltthedayasaation ofothaveexcept by the strength of theEton know that it was not
his own strength therefore

you know that it was done by the
strength of the gods just as yougatesbyconcedetwothings
skoudecosuperiority of his gods over ours
secondly that his feat is notsup
ported by any but verbal evidencesupported ¬

evidence Is confirmed established
proven by visible tangibleevtdencetesJmony
ridge and while It remains we can ¬

Y011tbegate9
88 PAGE BOOK

t
America with music bottle of per ¬

fume picture of Dewey all only tea
cents Address Agents Library

Chas F Howard
Box 185 WlndSi fad

1
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